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CARMEN IS INSPIRATION 
CLAIMS CONCERT SINGER

Kv«ry woman has   favorite hat or dress, and every 
opera «tar hai a favorite character, according to Claramae 
Turner, the attractive and nationally celebrated young 
contralto, who will ling here In Joint concert with the 
Torrance Area Youth Band on Tuesday night, April 10, at 
Torranre Clvle Auditorium, In
I lie third concert of th« Youth
Hand. Art lat Concerts Assocla 

-in'» current music season. 
Mlsa Turner's favorite opera 
i character, and a role f o r . ph

fling Carmen and to look th 
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;" which the Is especially noted, Is 
Carmen, and the reason la slm 
pie. "Rvcry woman likes to think mrn  ,  ,,,,,,rl .,    ..mx1^;;:^-!;!-" - '«* *™\^ -
want to believe that men find I figuratively -- --If you! par-
us an IITOS stthle they are will- | don the- pun. That mental Image
ing to flgh and die for us." of the .H-rson I wanted to be

Clarama Turner has mor e ' sustained mo past the tempta-
.1 reasons th n the fame her por-.tlons of hot fudge sundaes. It
"' I trayal of he gypay girl has I worked for me, and if anyone

brought her. to be fond of Car- j else wants to use Carmen to
! men. The. California artist had '• help miner, why Carmen and I

,r sung the title role In Menottl's will both be flattered.'
The Medium at Its world pre. The svelte, attractive Uara 
miei-e In New York, and had mae Turner of today recalls 
.ung the teductlve leading con- j that the shedding of 40 pounds 

! tralto part In Alda at the Metro- ! was the turning point In her ca- 
1 polltan. "but I still felt I was reer. "Suddenly 1 was wiring 

'>n : missing something." sh» says, i the chiffons of Delilah and the
"Or rather, I wanted to be miss- 

i ing something   40 pounds to

It was her great ambition to
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bar midriffs of Amneris In
Alda and feeling perfectly at 
ease. Most remarkable of all.
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everyone said 1 was a better 
singer as proo/ that contrary to 
popular notion, opera singers 
need not be ladles of heroic pro 
portions. Her portrayals, vocal 
ly and visually, of Carmen, Am 
neris. Herodias In Salome, as 
well as leading roles in La Gio- 
conda, Samson and Delilah, and 
Die Fledermaus. ar» praised by
critics and at the same time D__,. l-. r /-Ji 

1 are a delight to the eves as well D6QU J3rQI 
i as the ears of the audiences. 
| Ctaramae Turner adml 
j true feminine pleasure when 
tics "say nice things about me  

i as well as my voice. I suppose Their reoer.t flower show v 
: all like to think we'r* Carmen." th* topic of discussion at 
| I'm just as ploa.«vxl as Carmeti meeting of the Beau Jar 
i wouki be. As I said before, we Garden Oub-held Mar,-h 33 
, all like to t,hink we're Carmen." the home of Mr* \V:ilu
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person who applies and the cost
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persons *?» were previously 
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